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No. 1990-48

AN ACT

HB 1139

Amendingtheactof April 12, 1951 (P.L.90,No.21),entitled,asreenacted,“An
act relating to alcoholic liquors, alcohol and malt andbrewed beverages;
amending,revising,consolidatingand changingthelawsrelatingthereto;regu-
lating and restrictingthe manufacture,purchase,sale,possession,consump-
tion, importation, transportation,furnishing, holding in bond, holding in
storage,traffic in anduseof alcoholic liquors,alcoholandmalt andbrewed
beveragesandthepersonsengagedor employedtherein;defining thepowers
anddutiesof thePennsylvaniaLiquorControlBoard;providingfor theestab-
lishment and operationof State liquor stores, for the paymentof certain
licensefeesto the respectivemunicipalitiesandtownships,for theabatement
of certain nuisancesand, in certain cases,for searchand seizurewithout
warrant;prescribingpenalt~iesandfo:rfeitures; providing for local option,and
repealingexistinglaws,” furtherprovidingfor the issuanceof licensesfor sales
atperformingartsfacilities ; andprovidingfor theissuanceof licensesfor sales
atnonprimarypari-mutuelwageringlocationsandracetracks.

The GeneralAssembly of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsasfollows:

Section 1. Section 102 of the act of April 12, 1951 (P.L.90, No.21),
known as the Liquor Code,reenactedandamendedJune29, 1987 (P.L.32,
No.14),isamendedby addingdefinitionsto read:

Section 102. Definitions.—Thefollowing words or phrases,unlessthe
contextclearlyindicatesotherwise,shallhavethemeaningsascribedto them
in thissection:

“Nonprimary pari-mutuelwageringlocation” shall meana nonprimary
locationfor pari-mutuelwageringas designatedby theStateHorseRacing
Commissionor StateHarnessRacingCommissionpursuantto the act of
December17, 1981 (P.L.435,No.135),knownas the “RaceHorseIndustry
ReformAct.”

“Racetrack” shall meanaprimary location forpari-mutuelwageringas
designatedby theStateHorseRacingCommissionor StateHarnessRacing
Commissionpursuantto the act ofDecember17, 1981 (‘P.L.435, No.135),
knownasthe “RaceHorseindustryReformAct.”

Section2. Section405 of the act is amendedby addinga subsectionto
read:

Section405. LicenseFees._** *

(e) Everyapplicationfor a restaurantliquor licensefor a nonprimary
pari-mutuelwagering locatThn or a racetrackshall be accompaniedbyan
applicant’sfeeoffivethousanddollars ($5,000)anda bondin-thepenal-sum
of two thousanddollars ($2,000). Thereafter,the nonprimarypari-mutuel
wageringlocation or the racetrackshall besubjectto the abovestatedfees
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for restaurantlicensesandthefiling ofa yearlybondin theamountoftwo
thousanddollars ($2,000).Suchlicensecan beissuedatanytfrne; thereafter,
thelicenseshall berenewedfor thesametimeperiodasprovidedfor restau-
rant licensespursuanttosection 402of thisact.

Section 3. Section408.3(a.1) and(b. 1) of theactareamendedto read:
Section 408.3. PerformingArts Facilities._* * *

(a.1) Theboardisauthorizedto issuelicensesto operatorsof theaters’for
the performingarts, other thana theaterqualifying undersubsection(a),
which arepermanentlylocatedat a singlesiteandwhich haveseatingaccom-
modations, affixed to the theater structure, for at least [twenty-eight
hundredjonethousandpersonsexceptwhereprohibitedby local optionfor
the retail sale of liquor and malt or brewedbeveragesby the glass, open
bottle, or othercontaineror in any mixture for consumptionin any such
theaterfor theperformingarts.

(b. 1) A performingartsfacility referredto in subsection(a. 1) torI must
be in operationfor aperiodof one(1) yearand aperformingartsfacility
referredto in subsection(a.2) must bein operationfor a period of two (2)
yearsbeforeit may file an applicationfor a license.The applicationfor a
performingartsfacility licensemay be filed at any time thereafterby the
operatoror aconcessionaireselectedby the operatorof suchtheaterfor the
performing arts and shall conform with all requirementsfor restaurant
liquor licensesandapplicationsexceptasmay be otherwiseprovidedherein.
Applicantsshall submitsuch otherinformation as the boardmayrequire.
Applicationsshall bein writing on formsprescribedby theboardandshall
be signedandsubmittedto the boardby the applicant.The filing fee shall
accompanythelicenseapplication.

***

Section4. Section408.6heading,(a), (b) and(j) of the act areamended
andthesectionis amendedby addingasubsectionto read:

Section408.6. Performing Arts Facilities in Third Class Cities and
Townships of the SecondClass Located in Fourth Class Counties.—
(a) The boardis authorizedto issuearestaurantliquor licenseto a non-
profit corporationor to a concessionaireselectedby suchnonprofitcorpora-
tion in any city of the third classfor the retail sale of liquor andmalt or
brewedbeveragesby the glass, open bottles or other containeror in any
mixture for consumptionon anycity-ownedpremisesutilized asa nonprofit
performingarts facility or any otherpremisesutilized as a nonprofit per-
forming arts facility wherethereis an availableseatingcapacitywithin the
premisesof [one thousandlsix hundredfifty or more: Provided,however,
That no saleor consumptionof suchbeveragesshalltakeplaceon anypor-
tionsof suchpremisesotherthanserviceareasapprovedby theboard.

(a.1) Theboardis authorizedtoissuelicensestooperatorsoftheaters/ar-
theperformingarts in townshipsof thesecondclass locatedin fourthclass
counties which are permanentlylocated at a single site and which have
seatingaccommodationsaffixedto the theaterstructurefor at leastseven
thousandpersons,exceptwhereprohibitedby local optionfor theretail sale
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of liquor andmalt or brewedbeveragesby theglass, openbottlesor other
containeror in anymixtureforconsumptionin anysuchtheaterfor theper-
formingarts.

[(b) An application for the issuancemay be filed at any time by a non-
profit corporation operating sucha theater for the performing arts or by a
concessionaireselected by such nonprofit corporation. Any such license
granted under theseprovisions need not conform to the requirements of the
act relating to restaurant liquor licenses,exceptas provided herein. Appli-
cant shall submit such other information asthe board may require. Applica-
tions shall be in writing on forms prescribed by the board andshali=besigued
and submitted to the board by the applicant. The filing fee which shall
accompanythe licenseapplication shall bethirty dollars ($30).I

(b) An applicationfor the issuancemay befiled at any time.Anysuch
licensegrantedundertheseprovisionsneednot conformto therequirements
ofthe act relating to restaurontliquor licenses,exceptasprovidedherein.
Applicantsshall submitsuch other informationas the board mayrequire.
Applicationsshall be in writiiig onfonnsprescribedby theboardandshall
besignedandsubmittedto the boardby theapplicant. Thefiling feewhich
shallaccompanythelicenseapplicationshallbethirty dollars-(~3O).

1(J) Performing arts licensesshall not be subject to the provisions of
section404except insofar as they relate to the reputation of the applicant
nor to the provisions of sections461 and 463, nor to the provisions of clause
(10) of section 493.1

(j) Performingarts licensesundersubsections(a) and (a.1) shall not be
subjectto theprovisionsofsi’ction 404exceptinsofar asthey relate to the
reputationoftheapplicantnor to theprovisionsofsections461and463nor
totheprovisionsofclause(10)ofsection493.

Section5. Section463(a)of theact isamendedtoread:
Section 463. Places of AmusementNot To Be Licensed; Penalty.—

(a) No licensefor the salecf liquor or malt or brewedbeveragesin any
quantityshall begrantedto the proprietors,lessees,keepersor managersof
any theater,circus, museumor otherplace of amusement,nor shall any
housebe licensedfor the saleof liquor or malt or brewedbeverageswhich
haspassageor communicationto or with any theater,circus, museumor
otherplaceof amusement,andanylicensegrantedcontraryto this actshall
be null andvoid. Nothing ccntainedin this sectionshall be construedas
denyingto the boardtheright to granta restaurantliquor licenseregardless
of quotarestrictionsto theowneror operatorof:

(1) aracetrackasdefinedinsection 102ofthisact;
(2) anonprimarypari-mutuelwageringlocationasdefinedin seefl&r 102

ofthisact;or
(3) a restaurantin a building on aplot of groundowned or possessed

underleaseby a corporationincorporatedunderthe laws of this Common-
wealthandusedprincipally by suchcorporationfor holding outdoorsport
eventswhereinsucheventsareheldundera licenseissuedasprovided-bylaw
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to suchcorporationby a department,boardor commissionof theCommon-
wealthof Pennsylvania.
Therestaurantliquor licenseaforementionedshallbesubjectto-all thecondi-
tions andrestrictionshereinapplicableto restaurantliquor licenses,except
the aboveprohibition againstany passagewayor communicationbetween
suchlicensedpremisesandthe placeof amusement,andexceptthat-nothLng
containedin thisact shall beconstruedtoprohibit thelicensednonprimary
pari-mutuelwagering location or the racetrackfrom providing wagering
within the entirelicensedpremisesofthenonprimarypari-mutuelwagering
locationor theracetrack,andarestaurantliquor licenseissuedforanonpri-
marypari-mutuelwageringlocationorarestaurantliquor licenseissued/or-a
racetrackissuedsubsequentto theenactmentofthis amendmentshallnotbe
transferable.

Nothing containedin this act shall be construedasdenyingto the board
the right to granta newrestaurantliquor license,regardlessof quotarestric-
tions, at anytime, to the owneror operatorof a restaurantin a building or
plot of groundhaving a seatingcapacityin excessof twenty-five thousand,
usedprincipally forholdingautomobileraces.

Section6. This actshalltakeeffectimmediately.

APPROVED—The31stdayof May,A. D. 1990.

ROBERT P. CASEY


